
CONSTR UC TION

No Upkeep Cost for 20 Years
-A bsolutely Guciranteed
Here «are details of a plan to guarantee your roof for
20 years-at no extra cosi.

It's a new feature of our service.

We know from an experience of over haif a century
that a Barrett Specification Roof, if pro perlyP laid byv a
good roofing coniractor, wilI last at least 20 years. Scores
of roofs of this type have Iasted almost twice that period.

In order that purchasers may have the benefit of this
experience we have arranged with one of the largest Surety
Companies to issue, hereafter, a 20 Year Guaranty Bond
on ail Barrett Specilication Roofs of 50 squares or more
in ail towns in the Dominion of 25,000 population and
over-and in smaller places u'here our Inspection Service
is available.

Our only requirem-ents are that the rooflng contractor shai! be
satisfactory to us and that tEe Specification dated May 1. 1 91 6,
shall be strictly followed.

Ail you have to do to secure the 20 Year Guaranty Bond is to
give -the roohing contractors copies of The Barrett Specîlication
of ihat daie, and tell tbcm to flzure on that basis. From the
I'uyer's standpomnt the arrangement is practically ideal, for uncier
the plan the owner is assured of having an inspector on the roof
whose only interest is to make it as. good as possible-for if it isn't
right we alone are the loser.

Do not confuse this Surety Bond with the ordinary 'ûuarantee.'

It is something quite different. It is issued, flot
by an individual or a manufacturer, but by one
of the Iargest and best known Surety Companies and
is a iegal, worleable document ihal has no loophoies.

When you give the roofing contractor a copy of The
Barrett Specification of May 1, 1916, to figure on,
you are ordering the very best roof it is possible to
construct and one that takes the base rate of insurance.
In addition you secure a 20 Year Surety Bond, guar-
anteeîng f rcedomn from upkeep cost for that period.

If you are interested and want any further informa-
tion, write our nearest office and the matter wilI have
prompt and careful attention.

A copv of The J3arreil Specificalion. r,iih rooling dia gramns, sent free on requesi.
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